
CITY A1) COUNTY TOYS.

W. T. "Wilcox spent tho latter part
of last week In Omaha.

A Clrl babv Wns hnrn Prlrtnv tn
Mr. and Mrs. Slgsboo Scott

Mrs. H. F. Wright has resigned her
position at the Brooks studio. j

Arthur Tramp wont to Oshkosh
Saturday to play In th0 band.

Sight Specialists, Dixon & Son. ,

Mrs. E. Meeker arrived Friday from
Wyoming for a few days' visit at tho
J. C. Don home.

A daughter was born Saturday to
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Potter at the
Twlnem hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Marston VanDoran
returned Friday from a two weeks'
trip to tho mountains.

Mrs. H. S. Moore returned tn Cloth.
enburg Sunday after a week end visit
with Mrs. L. C. Carroll.

Mrs. Z. A. MoMeoken arrived Frl- -j

day from Keota, Colo., for a visit with
her sister, Mrs. J. C. Don. i

Mrs. It. F. McGralc, of Chappoll,
spont Saturday In ' town as tho guest
of Mrs. Chas. Burroughs.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Barber and Mrs.i
Ira LaRuo returned Saturday from an
auto trip to Ft. Worth, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Miller left Fri-
day on an auto trip to Los Angeles '

and other points In California.
A girl baby, was born Saturday to

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Lymber. Moth-
er and daughter arc doing nicely.

Mrs. A. McMullen returned Satur-
day from Perry, la., where she had
been visiting her sister for a week.

Tho Misses Elizabeth and Helen
Brodbeck entertained six couples at a
dancing party Thursday evening.

XV. E. Shumnn and! daughter Dor- -'

othy rturned Saturday from a month's'
visit to cities on the Pacific coast. ;

Miss Margaret Weller returned this
morning from Hastings where she
spent the week end with her parents, j

Chas. Herrod, who had been spend- -'

lng a couple of months In Kansas City
and St. Louis, arrived home Satur-
day, i

Have you seen tho beautiful hand
painted pictures at .Dixon's? $2.50 to
$10.00, not framoL Hand water col
ored.

Mrs. J. E. Herrlck and three chil-
dren arrived Friday from Table Rock
for a visit with her sister Mrs. C. H.
Watts.

Wo have the largest supply of Ha-

waiian records we have ever had.
Como In and select yours. Harry
Dixon.

Mrs. P. J. Gllman returned Sunday
morning from a two weeks' vlsith with
her daughter Mrs. Geo. A. Saint In
Chicago.

Mrs. Howard McMIch'ael and three
children returned Sunday from a visit
of several weeks with relatives at
Crab Orchard, Neb. They made the
trip in an auto.

. ::o::
NOTICE TO PUBLIC.

I am now prepared to handlo all
kinds of Interior wiring, both city and
farm work. Get our prices.

DELCO LIGHT,
W. I. STEBBIXS,

10G East Front St. Phono 983.
Try tho Itexall first.
Tomatoes for Sale at 2005 east 4th

streot. Phone Red 732. C5-- 5

j

Mrs. F. W. Rlhckor loft today for
Rochester, Minn., tfhtiro she will sub-
mit to nn operation at tho Mayo Bros,
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Allison Wilcox have
been visitors In Omajia for sovernl
days, Mr. "Wilcox going there to have
his tonsils removed.

J. II. Palccok, a formuc member of
Company E, returned Saturday to his
homo In Plnttsmouth nftgr spending
a week with friends in town,

A diamond from Dixon's moans
quality and satisfaction. Dixon's
prices will pleaso you.

Mrs. Anthony Rlcs, of Seattle, an
old-tlm- o resident of North Platto, It
tho guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Hong-lan- d,

having arrived Saturday.

Miss Agnes O'Nell, who had been a
guest at tho homo of hor undo Wm.
Stack for tho past week, returned yes-
terday to her homo In Lincoln.

Mrs. L. C. Carroll ontcrtnlned at a
lunchoon Friday complimentary to her
guest, Mrs. H. S. Moore, of Gothen-
burg. Covers were laid for twelve.

Wo havo a limited supply of "Till
Wo Meet Agaln and ".Beautiful
Ohio," Hawaiian Instrumental Colum-
bia Record No. 2743. Harry Dixon.

John Warren, son of Mrs. F.ed War-
ren, Is now onrouto homo from China
whoro ho has been stationed with an
Infantry regiment for over three years

rnlntlng nnd Paper Hanging. H.
H. Landgraf, Phone Black 570.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Will Soulcs and chil-
dren left Friday for Los Angelas
whero they will make their futuro
homo. They aro making tho trip In
their Oldsmobilo.

For Salo or Trade Ono section of
land eighteen miles north of North
Platto for salo or will trade for North
Platto or small farm closo In. M. H.
Kaelber, Blgnell, Neb. 6G-- 4

Miss Stella Banks, who loft Monday
for her home in Los Angeles, returned
hero Thursday. Miss Banks got as
far as Ogden whero she was stopped
by tho railroad Ue-u- p. '

To whom are you going to sell your
Hay and Grain? Tho Harrington Mer
cantile Co. will offer the highest
prices. 64tf

Mrs. O. W. Sprigg and daughter Ma
ra Jane, who had been spending the
summer with her sister Miss Julia No-

lan, returned tho last of the week to
her homo In Kansas City.

When in North Platto stop at tho
Now Hotel Palace and Cafe. You will
bo treated well. 58tf

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Burnhnm
left Saturday for Michigan after
spending a week here with their
daughters, Misses Maude and Vina
Warrington and Mrs. Chas. Calhoun.

Harold F. Carr, a former member of
Company E, arrived Friday for a short
visit "with friends In town before go-

ing to University Place, where ho
will attend Wesleyan 'college this win-
ter.

Christian Science service Sunday 11
a. m. Wednesday evening meetings
every week at 8:00. A cordial Invi-
tation Is extended to all to attend
these scrrlces. Building & Loan build-
ing, room 25.

About fifty friends came In Friday
evening and surprised Mr. and Mrs.
Georgo Wilson on tho occasion of
their twentieth wedding anniversary.
At tho closo of the evening Mrs. Wil-
son surprised her guests by serving
a friend chicken dinner.

halls? Lliht installation in tha of S. A. Gibson,
ftoanokm Texas

1 1 I ','.1 tt
&td Dixon's diamond wlndfew, It wfll-- i

intcroet you. All prices In plain

Mrs. Geno Crook won to Lincoln
the latter part of Inst "wkok to visit
friends for a few days.

Luke Healcy has 861d his residence
on west Fifth street to a party who line
been-livin- In Wnllnco. Tho consid-
eration .was 46,500' .. - -

A..W. Plunior marketed 38G head of
cattle In South Omaha the early part
of las,t week, and hit a good market,
which a day or two lator wont off $1.00
to $1.60 per hundred on the class, of
cattlo ho sold.

Try tho Roxall first.
A rosldcnt of Wnllaco precinct, who

was in town Saturday, said he did not
know of a field of poor corn In thnt
precinct That section was visited by
a good rain tho early part of last week.
Fiolds In that section of tho county will
yield from thirty to fifty bushols to
tho acre.

Kodaks uud films nt the Ruxall.
W. C. Tuckor, living near Wallaco,

was a business visitor In town Snt-Urda- y.

Ho has sold his farm and will
havo a public salo of stock and imple-
ments September 9th. Ho leaves Lin-
coln county for tho reason that the al-

iunde affects his heart.
MOTHERS, for your children's wool-

en school sweaters, slipovers, under-
wear, etc., sec my samples at Palace
Hptol.or leave a call and I shnll
bring them up to your residence nt any
time. This Is my tenth nnd last week
hero. D. A. Frcedmnn, ngont for tho
Logan Knitting Mills, Logan Utah. G7-- 2

Apples and crab apples for sale. An-
drew Oleson, Phono 780F11. 03-- 3

Tho Labor Day servico held at tho
Episcopal church Sunday evening by
Rov. C. Franklin Koch was largely
attended, extra seats being required to
accommodate tho crowtL Many In the
congregation wero members of tho la-

bor unions, nnd these men wero well
pleased with the sermon dellverel by
Rev. Koch. Solos by Miss Irma Huff-
man wero a feature of tho musical
program.

Crab apples for salo. Frank Cook,
Route No. 1. G2-- 5

, ' Mrs. C. F. Iddlngs, sons Henry and
'.Charles and daughter Nanino, loft by
auto Sunday morning for New York
City, going via Kentucky where they
will visit relatives. Having sold their
homo, it is not probable that tho Id-- !
dings family will return to North
Plntto. For thlrty-flv- o or more years
Mrs. Iddlngs had been a resident of
'North Platto and during those years
was closely Identified with tho educa-
tional, religious, social and commer-
cial life of tho city.

Dr. Morrill. Dentist. Office over
Wilcox Lepartment Store.

Mrs. E. N. Ogier, entertained Thurs-
day evening nt a linen shower compli-
mentary to Miss Zoo Watts, who today
becomes tho brldo of Henry Tollllon.
After tho presentation of gifts a mock
wedding was staged. Decorations
were in yellow and white with daisies
for tho llowers. Streamers of yollow
and whlto strung with tiny wedding
bolls, stretched from tho chandelier
to tho corners of the tible. The place
cards boro tho namo and a short char-act- or

sketch In vorse and tiny bags
of rice was fastened to one corner.

Ring.

Lalley Light and Po
Is a Paying Investment

'Clinton & Son' will
take care of your Eye
Glass trouble; wo guar-
antee to give you satis-
faction. Sign of the Big

wer

On top of all the savmns it brings savings of time and labor and actual money
Lalley Light itself is--a saving and a good paying investment.
You might be inclined to doubt that. But owners themselves say so. Read their
own words:
From the Justice Garage, at Spencer, S. D.
"Since installing the Lalley, it has cut down our light bill almost $15 per month.

homo

George Reudi, Bloom-fiel- d,

Neb., says his
plant doesn't cost three
cent3 a day for light
and the washing and
ironing in addition.
Can you run your lamps
and lanterns on three
cents' worth of oil per
day?
William Kroeze, Arling-
ton, Wash., says that
his Lalley expenses arc
very small for running
25 lights, a washing ma-
chine and an iron.

From Texas, G. W. Toone writes that he has had experience with several plants,
and finds that Lalley costs less to run than any of the others.
At Shelby Settlement, Ohio, Father Jacob Kuebler lights the Sacred Heart Church,
the parish house and the sisters' house with Lalley, for less than 50 cents per week.
So there is only one way you can consider Lalley Light and that is as an economy.
At the end of the year, you can figure up in dollars anc cents if you like the
exact Lalley sayings.
And you will find, more than likely, that they come very close to paying for the
plant, if they do not actually pay for it.

LALLEY LIGHT CORPORATION
DETROIT, MICHIGAN - - U.S.A.

JaileifJhtves tint?, saves labor, ssimomf.

. ML TROTTER, DEALER,
NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

Love and Law

By MIRIAM LtE DALLAS

(Copyright. 191?, by the Wotrrn Newt.
paper union.)

"1 don't like It. not one bltl"
Reuben Hull, In a worried

way.
"What Is the trouble now. Reuben?"

Inquired his wife.
"Vcrda. She's on my mind and It

makes nn. suspicious nnd uneasy."
"Suxplclous of what? Uneasy-wh- y?"

demanded Mrs. Hall, rousing up
coiiNiiiernhly, for her favorite nloco
hnd won from her almost a motherly
rupnrd.

".lust this, Martha," explained Reu-
ben .olMrly: "Vordn has been here a
month, and talks of staying two.
Doesn't It look to you as If there Is
something in the wind when a city-bre- d

girl prefers this dull, way-bac- k

life of ours to the excitement 9f the
town? Then, again, who supposed
when Brother Luke sent her on thnt
the bewitching little fairy wns going
to have every young man In the village
fall head over heels In love with her?"

"You great goose 1 Vcrda Is simply
enjoying the heydey of her beautiful
youth. Do you want to shut her up
like ii prisoner In n nunnery?"

"I don't," dissented Reuben, "but
I owe n duty to her father to see that
she doesn't fall In love with some poor,
shiftless fellow nnd us get blamed by
Luke for It to the end of the chapter."

"She Is up to enjoying life like the
sweet, rational creature she Is," per-
sisted Mrs. Hall, "and don't go, like
tho meddling simpleton you are, nnd
Interfere with her Innocent pleasures."

It was coincidental and suggestive
quite that at the general store that
evening the usual Indolent, gossiping
group making their headquarters thero
should lie discussing a new legal meas-
ure, "tho search and seizure law."
Now Reuben did not very deeply tako
In the merits of the proposition nnd
hugged the delusion to his narrow
mind thnt he had discovered a way out
of his troubles.

"Search and seizure," ho medltnted,
on his way home. "That strikes mo
right. It must mean thnt when a per-
son, say n relative or a guardian,
wishes to protect a person under his
care and responsibility the law says
search and seize for tho benefit of the
relative or ward. My duty Is plain. I
won't tell Martha ; she'd 'only encour-
age Verda under all circumstances. I
owe It to my brother and to my con-

science to keep a closo eyo on the
glrl,"nm1 I'm going to do It!"

Ve'rdn weiit away with some girl ac-

quaintances the next day and Mrs.
Hall had occasion to visit the town
stores. As soon as he was nlone Reu-
ben locked himself In tho house, so as
to bo sure thero would bo no Interrup-
tion, nnd went upstairs to tho room
apportioned to Terdn.

"I like tho girl," ho soliloquized,
"and I'm no prying spy. It's for her
own good nnd my duty to Brother
Luke," and he went to tho bureau in
one corner of the room and opened Its
top drawer. Thero was a ring with n
dainty bit of. ribbon tied around it, and
a faded rose and a little packet of let-

ters. The first of these began with,
"Dear Miss Hall," tho next three or
four with "Dcnr Verda," and the last,
nrdent, full of love nnd expressed de-

votion, boro such words ns "darling"
and "dearest." They were signed with
an initial only It was "It."

"Who Is 'R?' " ruminated Reuben,
"and I, wonder what Martha would say
to all that gushy trash? AVhy, the fel-

low writes as 1 he owned Verda 1

Oil, I must ndvlsc her father,
or got the girl back homo at once."

Reuben sat down under a tree In the
garden and cogitated deeply over tho
subject In hand. Then the hnyrack
wagon came up and Verda went up to
her room, but came down again nlmost
immediately and, with an expression
of palpable anxiety and excitement
clouding her face, discovered Reuben
and ran up to him.

"Oh, Undo Reuben I" she exclnlmed
hrenthlessly, "some one has been ran-
sacking my bureau and they have
taken some some things I wouldn't
lose for tho world. Maybe, some bur-
glar hasi visited tho house."

"Was It some letters you havo
missed?" questioned her uncle.

"Why, yes, uncle how did you
know?"

"Sit down, Verda. I have something
to sny to you," and forthwith ho ex-

plained tho merits of tho ense, while
his niece, open-eye- d nnd astonished,
stared nt him as though ho wero a
professional robber.

"Oh, undo! How could you?" she ut-

tered polgnnntly.
"And who Is 'R,?' " ho challenged.
"Ho Is tho only man I 6hall ever

love," declnred Verda. "Ho Is Ray-
mond Breer, and although I only knew
him two weeks, and ho hns gone away
for a spell, ho writes mo every day,
and who hns n better right?" nnd
Verda broko down with tears and Bobs,
while Reuben Hall muttered to him-

self! "Well, she's got good sense to
win the wealthiest young man In Rush-vllle.- "'

"And, oh, uncle," suddenly voiced
Verdu, "with your horrid search and
seizure idea you missed something. I
may as well confess everything while
I'm about It. There 1" nnd she extend-
ed a folded document

"And whnt's that, now?" ho Interro-
gated, and Verda's reply enrae like n
thunder clap:

"Oh, only our mnrrlngo certificate,
Uncle Reuben."

Prices Tumble nt Dch 3lolnes.
The first tllllllllii III rtln1 llrlpi.a nn

food nt Dos Moines slnco tho state
, authorities tlyentoncd to criminally
prosecute profiteers, began to show
Saturday. Thero was a genornl slump
In tho prlco on all foods. Potatoes
fell Off tWeiltv cents tn tho nnflr ntwl
pone ieu lrom tnree to five coins a
pound. Chickens dropped ton conts
a pound. All staples aro nffectcd In
tho reductions,

-- ::o::
niblinn Will I'iito

Gibbon Is to have nineteen blocks
of paving, this to take In all tho bus-
iness district. A petition to thnt end
has boon favorably acted on by tho
vlllago board. It Is planned to start
work early In tho spring nnd niBh It
to completion. Tho contrnct will bo
lot this fall, as tho gonoral Impression
Is that paving will bo higher next
year than It Is today.

-- ::o::-
Wlll Simon, of Seattle, camo down

from Denvor Sunday morning to visit
frlonds for a couple of dnys. Mrs.
Simon was formerly Miss Lou Miller
of this city,

"Wanted Ono good, improved 40
acres of land with some alfalfa on it.
Would Hko to hoar direct from own-
er. "Wrlto "Wnlter D. MolTltt, Akron,
Colo. GG-- 5

IRIlIGATin) FA1MIS FOR SALE.
I havo sovoral well Improved 80-ac- ro

and 160-acr- o farms for sale. No
better soil, crops and wntor rights
nnywhoro. Closo to good town on
main lino of rnllroad. Climate, mnr-k-et

nnd genornl conditions aro good.'
Easy terms nnd prices .very low If
taken soon. For full particulars nd- -
dross ,

J. R. GREEN ;

309 Century Dldg.,
CG-- 2 DENVER, COLO.

M.

Only C5,9!.1 jUcnt'Ororscas.
Nlncty-sovo- n par" cent 6f'llio over-

seas forcos and 79 per cont of thoso In
tho United States on thb dny tho
armistice was signed havo boon de-
mobilized, tho weekly War do'part-mo- nt

reports Sunday showed. Only
(55.91U men romalnod In Europo Aug-
ust 2(5, whilo In tho United States
thoro wero 324,000 and in Siborla
8,500.

Voluntary enlistments to dato woro
announced ns 107,094 of whom 3.G57
enrolled for Siberian sorvlco.

O. "Clinton
SWrmy I2yo8

the Ring.

o;o:
See & , Son'

' bout your nnd

Rig
satisfied. Sign ot

-- : :o: :

ATTENTION

Auto Driers, RIcycIo nnd Motor-cycl- e

Hitlers.

1. You must not oxeced a speed of
12 mllos an hour.

2. You must not uso an auto with
the mufflor onon.

3. You must not pass another car
at night without dimming your head-
lights.

4. must not to nround an-

other car at tho Intersections.
5. Minors under 1G yonrs must not

drlvo motor cars,
G. Blowing horns continuously nnd

for fun day or night must bo stopped.
7. Always kcop to tho right.
8. You must not obstruct traffic by

stopping cars on Dowoy stroot when
anothor car Is noaror tho curb.

9. Blcyclo rldora must koop off tho
sldownlk oxcept In very muddy weath-
er.

10. Pedestrians mttBt not Jay-ha-

across tho streets.
Violators of tho Vohlclo nnd Motor

Laws will bo stringently dealt with.
S. C. MECOMBER,

Chlof of Police.

United States Grain Corporation.

140 pounds juts bag straight (second)

grade Flour, $12.00 per Ml.

MADE? BY? GUARANTEED BY?

COW BRAND FLOUR
48 pound cotton bag. Tbe size you want

High Patent Flour, $12.00 per Ml.

Made from select Nebraska Wheat.

Guaranteed to give full satisfaction
by the North Platte Flour Mills.

For Sale By Your Grocer.

HAY
We Buy and Sell

Obtain our Prices.

THE HARRINGTON MER. CO.

S. SOUDER

You

T. F. HEALEY

Liberty Land Company
Office Over Rexall Drug Store.

Choice Farm Land in Lincoln and adjoining Count-

ies. Also some good Ranches. Houses and Lots
in all parts of North Platte. Look for the Dig l sign.

1 INCORPORATED 1887.

Mutual Building and Loan
Association,

Of North Platte, Nebraska.

RESOURCES OVER ONE MILLION DOLLARS.

The Association has unlimited funds at its command to

assist in the huilding or purchase of homes for the people of
North Platte. If you are interested, the officers of this
Association will render every assistance and show you how

easy it is to acquire your own home.

T. C. PATTERSON, BESfSIE F. SALISBURY,
President. Secretary,


